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Shckespware’s political tenets have interested nany critics#
Divers# opinions as to his political prinoiplcs may bo said to fall
into throe main groupsj oritios at one extreme hold that Shakespeare
believed in the ideal of monarchy* those at the other extreme be
lieved he advoeated principles of republicanism, while the third
group maintained he

tj&3

impartial in his political views.

An understanding of Shalcespoaro’s political beliefs should lead
to a better appreciation

o£ plays in iddoh hie views are implicit*

It is tho aim of this essay to show that Shakespeare held the
political theories of the liberal aristocracy of his day— the belief
in rank, order and subordination.

There is no gainsaying chokespooro’s

Interest in drama; but it seems highly improbablp, with M s

unparal

leled gift of seeing and portraying events, of understanding and
revealing character and the inner conflicts of the human soul,
that he remained indifferent to the dramatic struggles going on with
in tho English nation*

England was striving to form a strong central

government and fighting against foes abroad and anarchy at home.
Shakespeare’s patron, the Earl of Southampton and his noble
friends were important figures in these stirring times of plot and
counter plot against church, and state, of adventure and discovery,
of eoonOBiio expansion and social unrest*

English laws governed the publication of literature relative to
religion and government.

The English people were accustomed to

literature on two pianoa, the printed matter and the unseen matter
which the subject conveyed by analogy or allegory.

Plutaroh defines

allegory as one tning told and another understood,

bhakeepeare

reveals M s political views both by allegory and by analogy.

Ulysses*

magnificent speech in Troilus and Gressida expresses in terms of
nature and in the scheme of the universe his theory of government-—
harmonious order and subordination.

Coriolanus shows the disaetere

resultant from inharmonious functioning— people attempting to play
other than their destined role and the nmiwsis of despotism w M o h
Coriolanus brings.\q>on himself.

Julius Caesar illustrates the triumph

of Caeearisia over divided rule,

intoay and Cleopatra shows the pro

cesses by which a monarchy is restored.
This study has been made end the conclusions reached from the
standpoint that Shakespeare held the same political thought as the
leaders of his age, •how political unity and power might be aoMe v e d
and consolidated against the forces of anarchy, against domestic
1
treason and foreign aggression." Shakespeare's Roman Plays and Their
Background by k. W. Mae Galium is the most complete and comprehensive
work upon tide subject.

The Btato in dhakespeare's Greek and Roman

Plays by J a m s Emerson Phillips, Jr. is the most recent work on the

1. Shakespeare's England, p. 8

subject but It cams to tho r/riter’a attention too late to bo of any
assistance in tho present study,

fine political history of England,

a survey of tho literature of Renaissance England and the study of
the plays comprise the bulk of the literature used for this paper.

1

Chapter I

Political thought in K o m i s son co England is inextricably mingled
vath litorature, history and religion.

H ot? boat to form a strong

central government vaa the political thrn^ht that dominated sixteenth
century England.

Bio Yiar of the Hoses loft England exhausted.

Trade

and oommoroo* culture and learning and all business relative to a
prosperous nation were at a standstill.

The ranks of the nobility,

in Yjhom rested the culture of the nation, were decimated.

A tremen

dous task confronted Henry VII when ho was saluted king, "upon the field
1
of Boa-north on August 22, 1485.n fho first step in the unification
of England yjas for Henry VII to assure his position on tho throne.
parliament decreed he was the rightful king, "both by inheritance and

2
by the judgaont of God as exhibited in the field of battle."

"The

survival of a parliamentary government in England in an age which
witnessed the eclipse of representative institutions throughout
5
Western Europe is in itself a foot of great significance." At this
mooting of parliament the chancellor spoko of Eononius Agrippa "nho
had stilled sedition in Kerne, of the belly which warred with its

1. Fisher, H. A. L., The Political History of England, Vol. V.,
p. 1.
2. Ibid., p. 8
3. Ibid., p. 7

a
i
mcaribors, of tho mutual duties of subject end mon."

It is interesting

to note tho frequency with which statesmen and writers of this and
tiie following century draw a parallel with tho English monarchy and
the Homan monarchy under Julius Gao oar and Augustus Caesar.

The

English ideal of government was a e oamormealth ruled by a monarch
aided by wise councilors in which each person, according to his degree,
played his role for tho mutual benefit of all.

Henry VII bont all

hie genius, as a ruler, to bring into effect this ideal.

Court

conditions during his reign were not conducive to tho advancement of
art and letters, and learning m s confined to a few among whom one
of the moat brilliant was Sir Thomas More.

Henry VII*s reign saw

England safeguarded from foreign aggression by vd.se and strong
alliances.

Tho reign of Henry VIII opened auspiciously.

Men of

letters were heartened, they looked forward to a revival of learning
to rival the days of Bode, Boniface, and Alcium. in tho eighth century.
But tho glorious boginning too soon turned into a reign of cruelty and
oppression,

tiara abroad, political and religious executions and up

risings at homo gave little time for thought and development of
culture •

Before his death Henry VIII had moltod down nearly all

treasures of art,
"ho slew Reynolds, Here and Fisher— the most learned monk, tho
most learned layman, and most saintly patron of learning to bo
found in England. Ho had already soared away tho discreet 2
Erasmusj he imprisoned and expelled Vivos; ho broke V/olsoy.”

p. 8.

1. Fisher, H. L. L», The Political History of England, Vol. V.,
----- ----2. Chambers, R. W., Thomas More, p. 107.

s
He ruined the career of Wyatt and executed Surrey but in spite of
all this learning forged ahead as evidenced by the fact that, “college
1
after college vran being built at Oxford and at CaribridgOe”
The absolute monarchy of Henry VIII turned m e n ’s minds to just
government*

In 1516 Sir Thomas Hero wrote Utopia, M s

ideal oemmomroaltlu

a

vision of an

drastic mrltioiaia of the reign# of the two

Henrya,, it vms w i t t e n and publiahed abroad.. Ho edition m s published
in England until after the death of both Sir Thomas Hero and Henry

2
VIII.

Utopia m s a protest against undue emancipation and partly a
3
protest against an absolute monarchy.
Utopia,and The Princo by Haohiavelli were the two most note

worthy books of the ago.
The Princo treats of the means •,hereby a strong and adroit nan
may most successfully acquire, increase, and perpetuate
political dominion.*
The theory of right and wrong as such had no place in the plan.

Ideas

contained in The Princo had boon gaining ground both in England and
on the continent before it was written.

They wore the ideas that

shaped the policies of Henry fill, "and we may regard Utopia as a
b
—
.
•reaction* against them".

More sets forth the despotic supremacy1

1. Chambers, H. W., T h o m s Moro, p. 104.
2. More, Sir Thomas, The Utopia, Introduction, p, X1XIV •
3. Ibid., p, 131.
4. Coker, Francis. William, Readings in Political philosophy,

6. Chambers, R. W., Thomas More, p. 132.
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of the atato balaucod by a priesthood froo from state control.
Another important work at this timo v/as , ‘
Xho Gouornour, by Sir I h O B M
Bloyt.

Publiehed In 1631* it m s a treatise on education.

He began

by first oonsidoring the government of & commonwealth and sot forth
his idea of ydiat a commonwealth should be,
A pub like m a l e is a body lyuyng, oonpaoto or made of
sondry astatea aid degrees of men, whiohe is disposed by
the ordre of equite and gouerned by the rule and moderation
of reason.1
Book one and two took up the bad results of disorders of a oommonwealth and put forth the idea of nonarchial govormnent and tho dootrino
of rulo by magistrates as appointed by the head of tho government.
Yiherfore undoubtedly the best and most auro gouernaunoo ia by one kyngo or prince, which ruloth onely
for the m a l e of his people to hym subiooto $... .For
who can denie but that all thynge in heuen and erthe
is gouerned by one god, by one porpotuall ordre, by
one prouidonoo'/ One Bonne ruloth ouor the day,
and one Boone ouer the nyghte; and to desoendo dovmo
to the ortho, in a litoil beest, whiohe of all other
is moste to bo maruayled at, I moane the Bee, ia
lefts to man by nature, as it someth a perpetuall
figure of a iuate gouoranunoo or rule...
Bloyt continued to draw his analogy of good govormont with tho
beehive,

tie points out "imperial Romo" as tho perfect example.

Finally, untill Oetaviuo Auguatuo had distroyed
Antony, end also Brutus, and finiashod all the
Ciuilo Harres..»tho cite of Rome was neuer longo
quiote from factions or seditions among tho people*.»
And if tho nobles of homo had nat bon non of ex
cellent lornynge, eisedaoe, and prowsse, and that
tho Senate, the mosto noble counsaile in all the
marIdo, which tms fyrsto ordayned by Bomulus, and1
2

1. JSleyt, uir Thomas, The Gouornour, p. 1.
2. Ibid., pp. 8-9.
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enoreaeed by Tullua hoatillus the tbyrdo kynge of
litonanos, had nat continued and xzLth great difficultio rctaynod tlieyr authorite, I suppose verily
that the citie of haae had boon utterly desolate
eono after tlie expollying of larquino; and if it
had bone eftsonea renewed it ohuldo hauo bone
tv/entye tymse distroyed baforo the t y m tliat
jte^uaiMS rained $ eo nooho disoordo x/as ouer in
the eitie for lacks of one gouemeur.**
Politioa and learning, as rovoalod by the writings of the
forenost non of letters, vero outstanding prbblona of tho first half
of the sixteenth century*
Shakespeare wont to London in 1586*

Elisabeth was fira^y

established on her throne and the splendid adventurous spirit of the
Elizabethans was flowing at full tide.
tho reign of liary vrero over*
for the time being*

Iho religious dinsonsions of

Protest anti an was firmly ostablishod

Philip of Spain saw his ponor in the Netherlands

threatened by toe suooesses of Elisabeth in England*

Francis Brake

2
circumnavigated tho v:orld for tho first time in 1577-80*

Explorers

were returning from hitherto unknown places with fabulous tales of
adventure, tales of strange peoples and customs and land# of untold
wealth*

I'ho sixteenth century saw world xri.de discoveries, in which

England played an important part.

The voyages wore not only sources

of wealth to England, new empires and colonies to add to her prestige,
schools of manhood for hor courtiers, but they also fired tho
imagination of the whole nation*

The national spirit burst into

1* Xloyt, Sir Thomas, The Qouemour, p. 13*
2« Fisher, a. A. L*. Tho Political History of England, Chapters 14-15.
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full bloom vdion. In 15c8 the English, fleet vdfch sixty light soiling
vessels defeated the invincible Spanish Armada comprised of one hundred
1
and thirty heavy galloons*
In 1566 Sir Philip Sidney died on the
battlefield at uamefield*
school of poets*
everything.

Ho tms the chief of the Anglo-Italion

He was the idoal Bonniesanco man who did and. knew

His eemuot cycle jXstropMl and. Stella published in 1591,

2
set the style for tho aonnot writers at the end of the century.
The people of England viero everywhere on tho move; they wore on
the rivers in boats; on the high roads; across country; going and re
turning from their travels with tall talk and thrilling tales.

Tho

people were gregarious, mixed and restless, they wont everywhere and
did everything, they jumbled together Orient, Occident, sea and land
3
civilisation and savagery*

They met at the inns and other public

places to receive anl pass on news whose only source was rumor.
London was filled with movement of tradespeople, soldiers, sailers,
and the vmole atmosphere was infested with the glorious new world
that suddenly opened undreamed of vistas to them*

Inns v/oro large,

often capable of accommodating as many as two hundred people*
Traveling players wore going about tho country taking London to the
provinces.

Travel for business saw an England on the move outside

the cosines of her oma borders*

Elisabeth encouraged travel beyond1
2

1. Pollard, A. F., Tho Political History of England, vol. VI,
pp. 402-5.
2. Ibid., Chapters 20-22.
5. Dunn* Esther.. Cloudman, Chapter I.

7

tho soa.
Tho prostigs oi‘ tho Inporial Court <± Vienna, tho
flourishing eity of Prague* anti the indopondont city
of Poland took many travelers further eastward.
They v.ero eager for learning and solf-Improvement and found much to
attract them to the brilliant court of France ruled over by a national
hero, Henry IVe

Blisabothans regarded Remo ac tho soab of Anti-

Christ, nevertheless

tho Pope gave a friendly reception to Rngliah

travelers who were drawn to the brightness of Italy for her art,
culture and all the charm and allurements of an older civilisation*
England *0 growing consciousness of her ova nationality turned
the thoughts of the people to their own history#

Polydor® Virgil,

an Italian, wrote the history of England at the request of Henry
VIII*

His work combined with that of Edward Hall was absorbed In

tho comprehensive Chronicles of England, Scotland and Ireland written
by several men under the editorship of Raphael Holinshsde

This

history was a source of inspiration and material to Shakeepoare and
other Elizabethan writers,

England had long been familiar with

Reman history both in original Latin and French translations.
English translators were busy translating tho classics®

They wore

often diffuse and redundant and far from accurate but satisfied the
growing demand for culture of the English people®
The great industrial revolution, rife in this ago, saw courtiers
vying with each other for patents and monopolies in trade.

She ago

saw tho rise of privileged companion, tho rise of joint stock enter-

1* Shakespeare*a England, p. 214.

8

prises, and the growth of sm investing public«
wa

Blaokfriara Theater

onnod by sixteen people one of v/lima was Shakespeare •

Hov; to

sueeeed best in this world was a dominating thought of the age.
R'Xho ideal of progress^ **was cultivated by tiio middle class in their
1
desire for the improvement of their lot bore below.” The middle
class had been slowly emerging since the thirteenth century•
Change in religion made each man responsible for his own soul.
The ago called for a literature which would teach or show the common
man how best to order his life and o-nduot his uffairs to be assured
success in this life.

They found it profitable to

bo informed.

While the oritics of letters united in their efforts to keep poetry
from the common people, the age was flooded with literature in answer
to their needs and desires. Hany

7,Titers, among whoa were Thomas
Z

aeywood, tiokker, Nash, and Croons catered to their taste.
literary historians are able by actual count to
summon sane tliirtoon hundred titles of plays (inoluding fragments and translations) between 1559 iRisn
Elisabeth earn to the throne and 1616 when
dhakeepoare died....The number actually surviving
the rough woatlier of three centuries is about six
hundred.0
The creed that education was tho miracle by which all tilings
good could bo w o u g h t became fixed in tho sixteenth and seventeenth
century middle class.1
3
2

1. Wright* Louis, iU Middle-Class Culture in Elizabethan England,
p. 5.
2. Ibid., Chapter I.
3. Dunn, Esther, Cloudman, The literature of Shakespeare's
England, p. 230.
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Even boforo stimulus of the
diffused among all classes in England, oonaaonors
had found the schools & useful means of improving
titeir lot# as tho rieo of many a prelato-statoman,
not least of Than was ii'olcoy, oen toatify*3*
Utility

tho criteria! of literature of

literature and that -rcritibon in the vein of Mirror for Magistrates
tumght morality, historical literature taught both moral and
political lessons#

"The defeat of feudalism# tho rieo of tho middle

class brought, as it a l m y s brings, increased respectability and
2
smugness#" Each man was now responsible for his own life and the
moralising and didactic literature was highly important o
Shil® religion vms no longer, as in tho middle ages, the
ultimate goal in this life, it still played an important role in the
life of the nation#
bishops in 1588.

The puritans began a vicious attack upon tho

Tho attack was in tho form of pamphlets known as

tho Martin Marprolato tracts#

It had boon provoked by the repres

sive policy of Archbishop ishitgift#

He tried to muzzle the press by

hie titer Chamber Dooreo but with little effect#

Pamphlets continued

to be printed surreptitiously and anonymously with a vioiousnoss
that reacted upon the movement#

The attacks included all the sinful

and warily vices and follies of tho ago#

Lyly, hash, and Harvey

rushed to the defense of literature that was being assailed by the1

1. W i ght# Louis, B., Middle-Class Culture in Elizabethan
England, p. 44.
i-r-r-,,,,™-,,,,.

2# Dumi# Esther
England# p# 190#

Cloudman, The Literature of Shakespeare'a
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Puritanical temper that ras to close the theators in England half a
1
century later*,
Richard Hooker* a learned clergyman of tha Anglican church wrote
Of Iho Laws of Ecclesiastical polity Tillich was published in 1533~4»
But it Imd a wider meanings a more general application than to the
work at hand*

Iho first hook is a treatise on the idea and ground#

of govorrenent* "it presents a fundamental examination of the origin,

2
province and obligation of laws in general*"
It set the example of an attempt to exhibit in
English* in a shape suited to an intelligent English reader,
a serious theory of the order of the world, the principles
«m which it is governed, the nature of society, and the
relations of its different parts**
3
*
In discussing laws by which political societies are governed
4
’
Hooker says "we aeo than how nature itself toaoheth laws and

. •

statutes to live:b y •n Iho law of a commonwealth is an order agreed
upon whereby sooioty will A i d e *
apprebationo

Laws are the result of public

Laws administered by Parliament are administered in

owe behalf.
And what we do by others, no reason, by that
it should stand as our deed, no less effectually
to bind us than if ourselves had done it in
person,••when an absolute monarch commandoth
his subjects that which seemotb good in his own
discretion, hath not his edict tho force of a

1* Pollard, A..
p. 401,

Iho Political History of England, Vol, VI,

2* Coker, Francis, uiIlian, Headings in Political Philosophy,
p. 242.
3,
Hooter,
Introduction XIX*
4*

a..

Of Iho Laws of Eooloalastlcal Polity.

Ibid,, Book x 1, p. SO.

XI
1
lay/ vmothor they a p p i w o or die like it»
Hooker ,« w r k , prinarily a work oT theology v/ae the first
substantial contribution to political phileeo^iy in England*

His

■work laid the foundation for all future English writers in tho field

2
of political philosophy,
the Elisabeth an ago m e a fluid ono in literature,

Writers

followed no set fora but made use of whatever suited their purpose
to lid.oh they added tiiolr own experiments in f o m and manner of
repression*

They mado ueo of all known machinery of writing.

Scones

were laid all over tho world, in one spot, or they were flung on a
vast panoramic background.
momentous *

They recorded the spectacular and the

They depicted life nearly always violent and public*

Thus for the real moaning of Elizabethan lifo ono must look beneath
the surface, ono must, at least, know that a key is nocossary to a
full understanding of tho allusion, and allegory in tho literature
upon which wo dopond for a reflection of Elizabethan life.

It is

impossible to rely upon the physical side of the Renaissance for a
3
proper view of life.*
2

1* Hooker, Richard, Tho Laws of Ecclesiastical polity. Book
8, p» 59,
'

p

*

x

2, Coker, Francis. William, Readings in political Philosophy,
.
:

241.

3* D m m , Esther, Cloudman, Literature of Shakespeare's
England, p* 5*

22

Symbolism tras more than symbolism (In the middls
ages) it m s general correspondence*.*Tho greater
part of Renaissance thinking is probably of this
kind**
There were physical symbols in the age which aro lost upon us*
‘’Indeed we perhaps miss much of the political significance of
Elizabethan plays because we have lost this f o m of commnieatiea**
Aeouctoned through the ages of receiving information on two levels, .
the literal airi tho symbolic, the Elizabethans were adopt at seeing
what was presented and inferring v/hat was potentially there*

They

found no paradox in the presentation of beauty for itself and morality
for England*

They mingled historical and allegorical characters

iadi scriminate ly o
"Englishmen from Henry VIII to Shakespeare proclaimed that
S
England was unconquerable so long as it remained united*
The
government1a primary object wus to unify England.

Strict attention

was paid to everything, no matter how trivial, tlxat threatened
intornal peace.

The gevemment controlled tho printing presses

and appointed the publishers.

They attempted to maintain a strict

censorship of books and plays, often vigorously punishing in
fringement of the laws

with izaprisonsent and fines.

Books were

confiscated and burned publicly, but in spite of all titisi, literature
was

T/ritton and formed, in a lar-go measure, by the demands of the

1. Craig, Hardin, The Enchanted Glass, p* 19fl.
B® Ibid*, p* 204*

•

w

"

•■

S. Pollard, A* F«, .:ft. Political History of England* Vol* ft.
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public.
In on ago that depended upon tho oral transmittanco of nows,
•tiie stage was bound to be a natural review of tho age.

It m e the

resort of the lay politician to got his information to the people,
it was the place where social abuses and vices were attacked, and
1
private and public citizens settled their disputes. Hr. biiapson
writing on the political use of the stage, says a varied philosophy
m s preached from the stage unparalleled by m y pulpit in any ago.
Dramas v/oro a part of the machinery of political
propagandiEm, and malcontents whoso ideas were
not realized in the actual government were fond
of indulging themselves with the triumph of their
principles exhibited in a private play.1
2
Questions were often perilous to discuss overtly and tho whole
machinery of symbolism came into play, so much so that often it took
professional interpreters to plumb the meaning and pass it on.

But

tho ago was filled with plays h e r e i n the political allusions were
sufficiently obvious for ell to sec.

idiot appears to be a perfectly

innocent passage to us may have been filled with meaning for the
Elizabethans.

Oftentimes the actor's voioe, gestures and asides

1. Simpson, diehard, "The Political Use of tho Stage in
Shakespeare's lime,“ Dew Shakespeare's Society Transactions, 1874,
p. 371.
•
2. Ibid., p. 371.
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1
•

convoyed n pertinent meaning to the end^.
Invent ridiculous or conteEptwms niokhamea

It

a cuatan to

for stateenen and bishops

2
or to spook of them pas tor ally as shepherds. Authors hod to bo covert
in their allusions#

Wash m s persecuted and imprisoned for a time

and the theater closed in 1697 because of the seditions and slanderous
matter contained in his Islo of hogs«

Ben Jons on and others v/ero
5
imprisoned for the part they played in it#
Jons on escaped prison
only by the intervention of powerful friends for matter contained in
his poetaster#

Eastward hoe* 1606, a comedy by

Chapman, harsten

and Jons on leu^ooning impocunious Scotsmen upon whom King James m e
showring court favors, brought all throo to prison*

But too often

people in high places had an ox to grind and they,too turned to
the stage as the tabloid of the day#

In Bishop V.lxitgift'a con

troversy with the Puritans, Mash and Greens were employed to uso their
wits and biting satire in answering tho Harbin, i.jxrprclato pamphlets#
King James oone in for his aliaro of satirizing while still King of

1# Slapeon, Kiohard, *Tkm Political Use of tho Stage in
tihakespearo'e TiiuO*” hev; shakegpcaro Society Transactions 1874.
Biohardson say* this custom oausod Cleopatra to say to Iras in Antony.
and Cleopatra,
Scald rhymers
Will ballad us out o*tune; tho quick comedians
Bstemporally will stage us, and present
Our Alexandrian revels; Anthony
Shall be brought drunken forth, and 1 shall see
S o w squeaking Cleopatra boy my greatness*.*
2* Ingleby, C. H«, Shnkospearo«e Allusion Books* Introduction, p* 1.
5#
14th edition AVI, 123.

"Thomas Hash", Encyclopedia Britazmioa,

15

iieotilandU

And the boldneee with which he

vsib

ridiouled on the stage,

during his reign in England, Is nmsinge
In April 1595 the m g l i s h Agent in Mlnbwrgh wrote to
Burghley, how i U ling Janes took it ♦that the comedians:
In lx>ndon should acorn the King and [people of Scotland
in tkoir play*3,
2
Mr. Siapson quotes pcrscmal let-uer# that reveal the praotiooa
of t-'-e English stage in 1601; quotUig from one he says the players
did net

forbear to present upon the stage the whole course of the

present day, sparing neither the state, king, nor religion and with so
such liberty that •anyone would be afraid to hear then.1

Tho French

Ambassador complained about a play portraying the French court#

He

succeeded in having three of the motors arrested but upon the council
ors' moving to tho country along with tho court tho play v.ns resumed.
Continuing ids complaint A out tho English stage ho said they through*
forth on tho stags King James, with his favor!toe, they made him
curse and swear because he had boon robbed of a bird, and boat a
gentleman because ho had called tho hounds off a scant, end they had

i
' .
him drunk at least.once a day*. James forbids tt\c

"
showing of tho play,

whereupon 1,000,000 livros had boon bffored to got tlie order repealed,
"perhaps tho permission will bo granted again, but upon condition
that they represent no recent history, aor/ speak of the present

1* bimpson, hichard, "Sh® PolitiLeal Use of the ttago in
Shakospeare'a Time,* Sew dhakespoaro bocioty Transactions 1874. p# 37*.
2# Ibid., pp. 374-376.
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l
time."

He aaye that idLr tih. dorope w o t e the following before 1680.

Yjhen Shakespeare, Jenson, yieteher, ruled the ctago
B w y took so bold a freedom m t h the age,
that there m s coaroe a knave or fool In town
Of any note, but had his piotore shoime*
John Skelton*e Hagnyfyoenoo m i t t o n in 1616 is, believed to have been
aimed at Henry Y U I and i/olsoy, and whoro his oounoila might lead.
However, core m s token "for very good reasons, to make the political
3
application of his allegory none too exact."
hr. Simpson goes into a detailed discussion of a groat number of
plays and their allusions to contemporary events m d personages. Ho
divides these plays into four groups, general political allusions.1
3
2

1. Simpson, Bichard, "The political Uso of the Stage in
Shakespeare*s Time", How Shakespeare society iranaaotion^ 1874, p. S76.
2. Ibid., p# 372.
3. Farnham, tiillard. The hodieval Heritage of Elizabethan Tragedy,

4» Simpson, Biehard, "The Political Use of the Stage in
Shakespeare*s Time", How Shakespeare Society Transaotions, 1874,
pp. 371-95. Vorategan, the libolor of Hurghloy, said in 1532, the
English stage was used to make Philip II of Spain odious to the
English people. Eastward Hoo libeled the Soots. Gorboduo in 1561,
sot a political lesson in each of the first throe acta and the last
act vsxo a "powerful summary of tlio state in England in 1561 or 1562",
page 376. .Damon and Pythyas, before 1566 satirized the ‘blood suckers*
and the evil spawn of cruel laws„
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2
5
special political allusions, social allusions and private allusions.
ypen the closing of tho stage to tho iiortin Morprolate violent
debate, two contemporary writers gl-vo us a first hand view of tho
condition of the stage;
Lyly laments the consequences x *sould those comedies
might be allowed to be played that are penned, and
then I cm sure Martin would bo deciphered, and so
perhaps discouraged*. But in spite of all the censor
ship the stage soems to have bcocno a bear-garden of angry
controversy, and Spenser in his Tears of tho Muse#
laments tho miserable effects of this flood of bar
barism upon the development of tho drama.*
"Kressig announcos that even the genius depends upon his age
and Shakespeare*e images m e t be seen in the perspective of M s time.*

1. Cempaspe, by Lyly showed Alexander "resigning the love of
► M o time to Imperial duties", Elizabeth renouncing

England’s keeping a standing army, bevoro taxation caused murmurings
in 1597-9 • The Life and Death of Jack Straw, was written to show
wickedness ami" fut&iity of people" revolting against taxes. Many plays
were written about tho tragedy of tho Earl of Essex in 1601. Thomas
Hcywood’s Royal king and Loyal Subject written in 1600 oxtolls Essex
and maligns rne oVii couxte'lTbrs responsible for M s downfall. In the
Civil V«ar published in 1609 Daniel eulogized Essex.. He was forced te
publish an apology.
2. Flays w r e written moralizing on all tho vioos of the age, some
of which wore Hobody and Somebody, Greene and Lodge! s Looking Glass
for London and liotum from Parnassus written expressly against Simony.
5. T M s group of plays "aim at satirical roprosontation of indi
vidual statesmen, or otiier men of mark". Carlo Buff on® in Every Mon
Out of His Humour is Hurston, the wounds of Civil liar is a comparison
between the government of the old obimeiiors 'and'that of tho young men
in Elisabeth’s court.
4. Simpson, Richard, *!lho Political Uso of the Stage in
Shakespeare’s Time", Hew Shakespeare Society’s Transactions, 167%,
pp* 373-74.
......
5. Ealli, Augustus, Shakespearian Criticism, Vol. I, pp. 398-99.
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Shakeape&ra's vrorka were tho results of elaseioal and modirral
heritage plus tho influonoos of tlio pres euro of lifo and events about
1
him. Priestly cays to understand Shakespeare wo m e t do our best to
enter into the nind of the Blisdbothanc— to shorten tho groat gulf of
years that separates us from thorn; vthon wo arc able to accomplish that
v/o are no longer puzzled about ;,mny things in his plays*
Shakespeare, tho man of genius, by his abilities and through
friendship in high places raised himself to the class of tho nobility.
That his affinities and sympathies wore vd.th that class cannot bo
doubtedo

His works throw him in contact with tho most cultured men

of his ago.

The favors they bestowed upon him attest to their accept

ance of him as ono of thorn*

Jonson says blmkocpboro was free and open—

too much so to fawn for favors hypocritically.

His patron, tho Earl of

Southampton, was ono of the most cultured among the nobility*

There

aro evidences that he m a a friend of Raleigh, Sandys, Essex, and
Pembrokek tho group of aristocratic believers in liberal government
2
vdio sponsored tho Virginia company* And they wore all instrumental
in helping him extricate himself from tho class from which he oamo*
The Shakccpoarian link with Grey’s Inn was clearly
worked out* Lord Strangs— the first Bari of Derby—
\ma a mombor of that society, as wall as South
ampton, Lord Rutland, and Lord Pembroke. The
Shakespearian coat of arms issued in 1599 was pro-

1. Priestly, J. B., "Shakespooro as a Run of Our Time", The
English Journal, m i l (1929>, p. 908.
2* Gay ley, Charles Mills, Shakospoaro and tlio Founders of Liberty
in America, Chapter II.
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pared by two Heralds who v/oro mombors of Groy«s Inn,
Six ttillian tiotliloka (Cartor"of-a.nr8) and i&llion
Condon (Claronoeux-jling-of-anas )«, iihen. the anas v/oro
is sued tho Bari of Be sox was obi of of tho Herald *5
College, and it is suggested that, “Southampton and
larbland, who were Essex's friends, probably interested 1
thensolvoo in gratifying tho ambitions of their protege.
2
ffcaaehbaim stoutly maintains tiiat Sliakospeare was a gentleman*
The coat of arms was granted to hie father in 1596 and no applica
tion was node in 1688, so there was no ©all for aaoy of his noble friends
to oxort influence in his behalf*
Shat Shakespeare's natural propensities, interests, and ideals
wore those of tho aristocracy is believed by many critics.

It is

pointed out that all M s horoos and heroines were people in high
places.

If Shakespeare's sympathies had been with tho common people,

there was little to prevent him from speaking out ® n this subject.
Ho did not hesitate to state clearly his belief in Catholicism in
Hamlot, when it was exceedingly dangerous to do so*

His boing able

to imbuo his groatoat work with his religious sympathies attests to
3
the high esteem in which ho was held by Elizabeth.
The idea that tlio poor woro entitled to rights as individual
men did not exist in Shakespeare's time.

•

They had a fixed place in

the sool&l order, a fixed role to play and a service to perform.
That they woro capable of, or entitled to any part in government1

1. Review in Tho Tinea Literary Supplement, June 6, 1929.
2. Tannenbaum, Samuel A., has William Shakespeare a Gentleman?

3. Tucker, 'william John, College Shakespeare, Chapter VII.
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rule, never occurred to the ruling class*

The liberal aristocrats

believed in a monarchy in which rule was for the benefit of all*
Dio conimisoration of poverty was perhaps a core or less
stereotyped thing, for the rights of man was not yet a
living doctrine* Die common nan had grown loss rather
than more important since the day of Utopia? 1
In his article iahakospoaro and tho Piets, tiood says there is
smeh in Shakespeare to show M s

synpaldiy for the plots.

He admits

however that it is inconceivable to Shakespeare to grant then class
distinction.

He seysi

As they are below the nobility in social station so
they ape then in manners end conduct* He
believed in a benevolent despotism, symbolized in
tiie relations of old Sir iionald do Boys and Adan of
As You Liko It, a form of government for wiiioh
ElizaFetETTersblf st o o d /
Harr icon has this to say in viriting about Vialt Vdiitnan and
Shakespeare,
shat he did stolidly maintain was that Shakespeare’a
writings did not exalt, as whitman's himself did,
the lower and middle strata of social life, but he
c a t o m i to the nobility/
Wiilo Sohelling

seas, in tho subordinate speaking roles of

the commoners, Stokespeare honoring the professions; ridiculing1

1. Craig, Hardin, Die Enchanted Glass, pp* 194-5*
2. Wood, Frederick I., "Shakespeare and the Plebs", Essays and
Studies, by Members of the English Associations, Vol, XVIII, collected
Hugh Walpole, p, 73*
3. Harrison, Richard Clarence, "Unit Vihitmon and Shakospearo"
PHLA, XLIV (1929), p. 1220.
4. Sohelling, Felix, "Die Common Folk of Shakespeare,’1 proceed
ings of the American Philosophical Society, LV 471-80*
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their follies, but not thoir station in life.

Ho coos nothing in

Shakospoaro that reveals class prejudice but does soo pronounced
prejudices against evil.
"Political stability v;as in part achieved by enforcement of
1
social classification.*'
Shakespeare believed in stability in
gradation in aeoordonoo uith great soholurs of Iiie day-*»Hoaksr,
Bloyt, and tiiat of More of the early part of the century.

She

mgedficont speech of Ulysses to the Greek generals in groilus and
Crossida expresses tills idoa;
The heavens thonaolwe, the pianots, and this centre
Observe degree, priority, and place,
Insisture, course, proportion, season, fora.
Office, and custon, in all line of order*
And therefore is the glorious planet Sol
In noble eminence enthroned, and sphered
Amidst tiro other; vcioee nedianablo oyo /Corrects the ill aspects of planets evil.
And posts, lilco tho coramnumont of a king.
Sons check, to good and bad: but when the planets
In fivil aixturo to disorder wander,
hhat plagues, and tiiat portents......
01 when degree is shakod,
Shidi is the ladder to all high designs,
Tho enterprise is sick l How could ccmmnitiea.
Degrees in schools, and brotherhoods in cities.
Peaceful cocmeroe fresn dividable shores.
The prizaogenitivo and duo of birth.
Prerogative of age, crowns, sceptres, laurels,
But by degree, stand in authentic place?...
A few critics arc of the opinion that many of Uhakaspoarc's tragedies,
written mainly during his third period, were for a political purpose.
That ho never seemed to preach is a tribute to M s fine artistic1

1. Craig, Hardin, The Enchanted Glassf p. 172.

Zm Shakespeare, Gillian* Troilus and Crossida, I, ill, 85-108.

ability»

Gervinns cave*

It Is true Shakespeare never aims at preaching
morals by express and direct precept• Ho does it
for the most part indirectly by the mouth of the least
prejudicial, by tho spectators rathor than actors
in his plays••»£or art is not intended to proclaim
moral truth by direct teaching, but by living,
. noting impulses, by illustration and exar-plc*1
Shakespeare took it for granted that his intellectual promises vzere
near enough that of tho Elizabethan man in the street to require no

Z
preaching*
iihakospoaro«a Mstorioal plays have a political significance
for Mr# Simpson*

It is his opinion that "lie may make old historical

examples tho symbol of hie present principles, and teach indirectly
3
v/hat ho oould not or would not dareotly pronounce*"
Ho continues
that it was unnecessary for Shakespeare to cliango any facts of
historical plays, since all would fit in any mold ho wishes to
eliapo.

Alterations should be considered "in tho light of political*
I

1* Gonrinus, G« G*, ^hukospoaro lossaentarlos, p* 889,

Zm Xrwfcch, Joseph, Hood, "The iiooning of tho M o d e m Drama,
II Tho bhavion Holorm", Tho tation, 141 G U I , (1955), p. 292,
3*

bimpeon, Idcluxrd, "Ilio Politico of Shakoapeoro Historical

aigniflcamo applicable to quostiona of tiro day*"

Ho points out all

the dlTorgeacsc from the facts in the plays as indirect references
and allusions to oonteapomry politics or events affecting tiiom,
Slrolccspoaro wrote in the conventional strain of his age*
is in the vain of Mirror for Magistrates*

Henry V

He is tho ideal king

embodying all kingly qualities and principles spoken in this splendid
monologue.

He is tho personification of tho remarkable history of

England when sho was a groat power.

' 1. Simpson, Richard, "The Politics of Shakespoor0*8 Historioal
Plays," She Shakospoaro Society Transactions, 1874. liing John,
Purproseod "tKo original idea" of tho old play and aimed to point out
tho evil of foreign intervention, in Elisabeth*b tino, John's v/ar was
hers of 1885* Richard 11 warned Elisabeth about largesse to parvonua
and tii® abuse or powor'Tolegated to thorn, "By como 'liichord II* had
bocouio a nioknomo for Elizabeth.", page 410; Henry IV showed how she
used and cast off helpers i often noblemen, tho wandered as unenrod
for outcasts in foreign lands: and pictured tho northern rebellion
In Elisabeth*a reign in 1569; Henry V told hor how foreign war united
a nation and brought about religious toleration at home. Peace
bred indolence, pride, and revolt-— he shov.-od hor his ideal of wliat a
ruler A m x l d be; Henry 71 showed Elizabeth misled by Leioestor, end
by ikur^iloy* Idcliord III inveighed against absolute monarchism and
vicious tyranny and. dinFogard for all natural and fundamental laws*
Henry VIII brought out the end of tho constantly falling state of
tho noSSIxty, and the realisation of tho full powers of tho crown.
This stream flows through all of Shakospearc's historical play#.
The nobles are tho king's peers end his judges w’ron lie breaks the
laws of church and state* Thoir moral judgments noted as a balance
of powers wherein their safety as woll as the safety of tiro people
lay, Thoy fought a losing battle which Shekespearc along with many
other Elicabothnns regretted.
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Henry V io omtaonly deaoribed as Shakespeare *s ideal hero, hio
model of ohivalry, his "very perfoot gentle knight"..* Henry possesses
the outstanding qualities of a leader of men.

Although the

statesman, a politician, and a philosopher, yet it is as a general
and a soldier that he compels our admiration.

He is bravo, resolute,

and quick in notion..* Ho dangers and no difficulties appall him...
Though terrible in battle he is merciful in victory...And it is policy
that proscribes such conduct "loss than real humanity"* "for when
lenity and cruelty play for a kingdom, the gentler gamester is the
soonest winner."
Wo have shown the influences of the sixteenth century that had &
direct bearing on literature*
might appear, digressions.

This has of necessity entailed, what

But the literature is so full of extremes

and paradoxes* so much an expressing of tho whole nationalistic
spirit that pulsated through the people that it is.necessary to have
a view of, at least, some of the pressures viiich wore being exerted
from all sides.

The Elizabethans had evolved no clear philosophy

of their own but accepted a medley of philosophical ideas, in tho
main, those of Plato and Aristotle.
culture and political precepts.
footing with themselves.

They looked backward for thoir

They accepted the Romans on an equal

Shakespeare allows for no lapse in time

between the Roman ago and his own*

He puts the Romans in Coriolanus,1

1. Tucker, William- John, Colloge Shakespeare, p. ##.
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Julius LGaosor* end Antony and Cleopatra in tho Blizabothan agoi,
oamnonoro aro tiioso that ho has observed around hint.

His

They m r o

better at sooine. parallels than at sooing differencee„

Their outlook

upon life and answer to tho riddle of life was constantly shifting;
frost tho Ptolcnic to tho Cope m i ® an

theory of tho universe; from

ready rna.de classic naxiiss with wliioh to solve tho problems of life
to th# questionings of bhakespoarc oonoorning the oonfllots of tho
inner nanD and Baeon’s philosophy; stw/ing from Raman Catholic
religion to Protestantism to Puritanism, and tho nobles vnro striving
to regain their lost prestige and influence in governmontg vdiile the
rising tide of damooratio thought was steadily lapping at the founda
tions of the e r o m ,
.Shakospboro was a man of Iris ago* an ago which believed in
momrehlal govornmeiri; and had no ocnoepticn of the rights of common
man*

he wrote under the ssno heritages and influences as v.Titors

oontcrnpoi-ary with him*

im used

the eano sources for his material*

but ho wrote vdth a difforecco— tho difference of genius viiioh gavo
the stamp of tinolocsnoss to his work.
Thus wo study tho age and his works in an attempt to arrive at
sono of the important beliefs he held*

tihile it is unwise to try to

form eua opinion from any one play* or one typo of plays, yet plays
written during the most artistic productive period of his career#
must have a more particular moaning than otherwise*

Outbursts of

eh&raetsrs aro not solely tho opinion of the characters themselves#

upon this theory wo will oxaaino Julius CacaGr and Coriolatms f
light on hie political viov/a*

CHAPTER XX

Shul:ospoaro*a political philosophy ia patent in Julius Caesar»
Iho inporialiatio theme is tho motivating force throughout tho drama«
He is at pains to stress the physical and mental deterioration of
Caesarv,*ho was the transitory expression of the ideal of govornnont,
Biat it was the idoal and not the man is shown in the pervading influonoo of tho spirit of Caesar upon his environment»

Tho spirit of

Caesar \ms synonymous vdth tho ideal of nonarohial rule,

Shakospoaro

aalccs nothing of Caesar's greatness,, it was not Caesara but tho ideal
embodied in and expressed through him upon liiich the play turns,
Shakespeare mrcto Julius Caesar near tho beginning of the
seventeenth century.

He used as a soiu’oo for his material north's

translation of tho French version of Plutarch's Lives by Anyot„
Ho took episodes from, tiic lives of Caesar, Brutus and Antony and
molded them into his tragedy Julius Gao car,

iHiile ho recast events

and tolonoopod time ho remained, in the main, faithful to history.
Julius Caosar marked tho beginning of Shakespearo«a greattragic
period and approximates tho ending of the reign of Elisabeth and the
beginning of tho reign of Jones X.

Just what precipitated this con1
swring concern with tho darker side of life is uncertain. Gorvinus

did not believe personal losses* nor the misfortunes of his friends.

1.

Gerviitus, G. G.,

were euftloient? to turn hi a nind so oomplotoly to tragedy.

Bradley

believe a that Shakespeare takes on an unusual undertone of disgust and
a more intense loathing when writing of the “vices of the blood"
during this period.

This may show a deepening disgust with life and

be an influonolng factor in hie concern for the darker side of life.
Regardless of the cause critics are agreed in the assumption that &
change took place in his life which is reflected in his tragedies.
They reveal a doubting and questioning mind concerning the deeper
meanings of life, springs of character and concern for the unknown.
He saw more deeply into the life abbut him than did other men and
likewise his prescience gave him a vision into the future which
caused him grave concern.

He saw the moaning of straws in the wind

amidst the brilliant spectacle of Renaissance life that foretold tho
debacle that was to rend England throe decades lator.
Most critics agreo that Julius Caesar contains political
philosophy but disagree as to its importance and extent.

Dowden

says Julius Caesar is an imaginative study of the case of a man pre
destined to failure, who retains his moral integrity to tho end.
5
Bradley thinks ovil is disturbing the order.of a world which1
2

1. Bradley, A. U., Oxford Lectures of Poetry, pp.
2. Dowden, Edward, Bhakospearo, His Mind and Art, p. 249,
S. Bradley, A. C., Bhakosporlan Tragedy, p. 54.

m
■■■
:
'
1
'
cannot bo friendly to it; Alden says "there is .no abstract political
2
philosophy to nako the play loss a dranu"; Gervinus says "tie evidences
in the Roman plays that ho esteems and appreciates all existing
political fora, but was not insensible to the deterioration of all".
3
.
.
Stoll1s idea is that it is a political drama vriLth Caesar*s spirit
4
the nomoois; Coleridge bolioved that Shakespeare was impartial in
5
his politics; stopford Brooke holds that wlmt little political
philosophy is contained in tho play does not oomo from Shakospoaro but
from tho nature of each of tho oharaotors he had separately indivi
dualized; Caesarian conquers but tho main subject is tho working out
of tho fato of Brutus the last hero of Roman liberty, tho fall of
toepublioantea in his doath is the true catastrophy of tho drama;
6
tucker believes that tihokospoaro quite obviously intends tho play to
illustrate the triumph of Caesarian over Republicanism.

Me hold with the oritios who believe Shakespeare meant to
stress the political importance of tho play rather than the dramatic *
Caesar's life both poUtioal and domestic offered m a y opportunities*
6
5
4

1* Alden, Raymond kaoBonold, Master Spirits of Shakespeare, p. 221.
2* Gorvinue, s. 8«, Shokosporlaa Commentaries, p, 924.
*• Stoll, tidgar tilrwr. Shakeaperian Studies, p. 205,
4. Coleridge, S.

Shakesporian Critioiaa, p. 86.

5. Brooke, Stopford, Ten More flays of Shakespeare. Chapter 5.
6. Tucker, william John, College Shakespeare, p, 281.

so
1
for di’oiaitiuci.tion,

Plutarch

Brutus v/ars Caesar*o son^

Bays it m e believed by many tliafc
2
Suetonius w o t s that it this said by ecno

that TThon Brutuo stabbed Caesar,, ho aaid in Greek ’’You too* my son”»
Sholcespooro did not have to look deep into the age of Caesar %»
find an analogy with his owi tizie,

Romo, like England, hod formed

s ctrong oentrol government after a long period of civil vnr*

Caesar

and Elisabeth both aimed at a

old a b i l i t y in England*

Brutus and Essex oeciqiied an analogous

p o e l t i m near Caesar and Elisabeth™
Lord Essex and Sir Robert Cecil uoro the leaders of faotiona
causing dissension around the tlirone in England thich caused sober
non to peroeiv* dsngors ahead if they rrere net checked*

lUlliem

Pulbodc expressed the ccemcn views in* An Hietorical Collootloo.p
in i M o h he pointed out the disasters of civil dissension and
5 •
ambitions ? M c h lead to murder as in the case of Brutus and Caesar*
4
liacCallma says Shake spear o could easily understand a groat deal
of tho political crisis upon vddoh Julius Caesar turned by analogy
6
vdth hie own government. Genrinus is of tho opinion that Julius*
4

1* Plutarch, Tho lives of the Noble Grecians and Romans, p* 1189.
2* Suotoniue, The Lives of tho Twelvo Caesars, p* 25*
S# Harrison, G* V», Shakespeare Under Elisabetli* p. 214*
4. Mac Galium, iu Vi., Shakespeare* e Roman Plays end Their Background, p* M .
~~
6* Gorvinus, g* G., Slukospoaro Commentarioa, p* *78*

Caesar vi&a Y.ritton vdtii reference to conspirators and Independent
%iriW»

'

-

The play opens viith a utroct scene in iicrcs*

The Tribunes,

Flaviuo and l/nrullus* aro eeolding the oaaaonere homo for being on
the atroeta without tiio insignia of their occupations.
violation of a contemporary English las,-.

This Teas in

Their reel cause of

anger m s that the emaoners v.oro colobrating Gaooar’c lu'iunph over
Pospey,

Sliakefipocxro places on the day of tlio Luperoalian

Festival*
Tho original office of the Tribunes mad for tho purpose of
□rotooting the riglite of tho oomaonorG against tho Patricians but
they had risen in power and inportoncc with tho rise of the order,
and their powers had extended until they were tho nost important
magistrates in tho state*
Sue popularity of Caesar tiiro’&tanod the power of the Tribunes,
they set about removing the royal diadons which had been placed on
tho statues of Caesar about tho city during the night*

They sent the

people to prison who had first saluted Caesar as king*

Caesar so for

2
resented this that ho displaced then*
Caesar *s power was as great as that of tho king, but the
Patricians and Tribunes wore opposed to his accepting tho title of
king*

Ho wielded his authority tlu-ough tho people whoso favors

1* Saylor, T. 11., A Constitutional and political History of
t o o . p, 216.
•
:
:
:

2. Drydon, John, Plutoroh's Lives, pp. 039-01.
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ho ocurbed hut whom he ruled for the benefit of the empire*
of the people..
the auaber of tiioao who
hundred end fifty tlioueond. j'md to present the cal
ling of additional r.cotingc at any future tino for
pwrpoee# of mrollnont, he provided that the plaooc
of such as died should bo filled each year by the
Praetors from, those who wore not on the lict.1
B@ v.no able to enforce reforms that directly affected the masses and
still linvo them confer upon him the highest honors.

Some of those

honors vroro6 the Dictatorship for life* Foreman Imperator, Father of
his Country* a statue among the Kings, a golden throno in tlio House
and on the judgment seat* a chariot and litter for carrying an image
of liin among the Gods, altars and statues boside those of the Goda

2
and many others which attest to liin deeds.
this greatness and stresses his weakness*

Shalzospcare ignoros all
Caseins tolls Brutus that

Coo car is no moro tluni any other man, with no noro right to play
tho Colossus than any other— in a swimming contest with liim,
Caosar x/aa forosd to cry:
.e.,Holp mo0 Cassius, or I sink*...
He had a f ovor whon lu? was in Spain,
And TJiicn tho fit was on him, 1 did mark
llovi ho did shake; ‘tin true, this god did shake;
His ooword lips did from their colour fly*
And that name oyo whoso bond doth awo tho world
Did lose hie lustre; 1 did hear him groan;
Ay, and that tongue of Ids that bade the Romans
Hark him and write his speeches in their books,
Alas I It cried* ♦give mo c o m drink, Sitinius*,
As a sick girl* Yo gods, it doth ctraso mo,
A men of such a feeble tamper should*
8

1* Suotonius, Tho hivos of tho Twolvo Caesars, p. 25.
8, Ibid., pp. 41-42.
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So get the start of the najeatio xrorld,
/aad boar tho pain a l o m . 1
Caoaar in spooking to Antony says a
for th?.o ottr ic deaf0 And toll mo truly what
And Caaoa in relating to Brutus and Cassius his
of Lupercalia when Antony offered him the laurel crown cays,
JEIe fell down in the mxu'ket~placofl and foamed
at mouth* and v.-ns spcoohloss»•,Vlien ho earn to M m ~
sclf again, ho said, if ha lud done or said any thing
eiziBSt, he desired tiieir worships to think it wao his
infirmity* fhreo or four v/oncheG, whoro I ctoo i,
cried, *Alan a good, soul', and forgave him. with nil tiieirheart*.* hut there's no hoed to be token of thorn; if
5
Caesar had stabbed thoix1 mothers, they would have don® no leas.
Gaosnr's falling a victim of superstitious beliefs is evident
when the conspirators, completing thoir plans for M s assassination,
diecuae the possibility of hie not appearing at tho Senato that day
and Cassius saysi
For ho is superstitious grown of lato.
Quite from the main opinion he held onco
Of fantasy, of dreams, and ceremonies.
It may be, those appai'ont prodigies,
!Dw unaooustcas'd terror of this ad|^te
im& the persuasion of M s augurors* ^
May hold him from tho Capitol to-day,"*

•
•

ABd at the Feast of Lupcx'oal, Caesar bade Calphurnia stand directly
in the way of Antonius who m s among those running tho course and said

m ,

1. Shckospcare, Villiaza, Julius Caesar* Act I, Scone II, linos
m«5i.
*. Ibid., Act I, Scene II, lines 212-14.
3, Ibid., Act I, Scene II, lines 25051, linos 2 6 0 7 5 .
4. Ibid., Act II, Soone I, linos 195-201.

to Antonlus t
Forget not, in your spood, Antonlus,
To touah Calphurnluj lor our oldors say#
The barren, touohod in this holy chase.
Shake off thoir ntorilo ourso.l
gaosar hoars Calphurnia cry out throo tirces in hor sleep, “ilolp,

2
hot

They murder Caesar I

Viho'a within?”

Impressed by hor cries,

Caesar calls his servant, "Go bid the priests do present sacrifice,
3
And bring mo their opinions of success•” Calphurnia seeing Caesar
preparing to go forth to the Senate, recounts the onions she believes
to be warning against impending danger.

At first Caesar pretends

not to belio/e them, but when the servant returns saying, "They would
not have you to stir forth to-day.

Plucking the entrails of an
4
offering forth. They could not find a heart within the beast,” he
changes his mind and decides to remain at homo pretending illness.
Doolus Brutus arrives to accompany Caesar to the Senate.

Ho l o a m s

that Caesar is not to go forth because of Calphurnia«s dreams,
whereupon ho gives a favorable interpretation to the dream.

Caesar

ashamed of his weakness decides to go to tho Sonato as planned.
Hero we see the great man succumbing to superstitious beliefs and
with an undecided mind.

Caesar goes to tho Senate as he had planned,

to receive the crown which was to bo conferred on him that day, "And1
4
3
2

1. Shakespeare, William, Julius Caesar, Act I, Scene I, linos 6-10.
2. Ibid., Act II, Scone II, lino 3.
3. Ibid., Act II, Scorn II, linos 5-6.
4. Ibid., Act II, Soono II, linos 37-40.
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ho shall vfoar Ids o r o m by soa m d land. In every place, save hero |m
1
Italy.” The assassins gather at the Senate* Caesar is stabbed to
death, of all hands raised against him only ono caused him to cry
out, MKt tn, Brute? Then fall, Caesar*”
In dimusaing Shakoapoarc«s motive in naldng Caesar "little
5
better than n grand, strutting piece of puff paote”liudson says
I have soiaotimos tliought that the policy of the drama may have
been to represent Caesar, not as ho m s indeed, but as ho
must have appeared to the conspirators.It has been suggested by others that Shakespeare had to diminish
the character of Caesar in order to give the conspirators the most
important plaoe or to bring the characterisation of Brutus to the
foro.

But it does not appear to the writer to bo either of these

reasons, but the spirit of monarchy living vividly and powerfully
through the spirit of Caesar.

It is tho spirit of Caesar that is

present at every critical point of the play after ho drops out of
tho action in Act III, Scone I.

Brutus unconsciously strikes the

keynote of the play when ho says:
Let us be caorifleers, but not butchers, Cains.
Y.'o all stand up against tho spirit of Caosar;
And in tho spirit of men there is no bloodt
01 that m then could como by Caosar’a spirit.
And not disnonibor Caosar. But, alas I-

1* Shakespeare, HiIlian, Julius Caosar, Act I, Scone III,
linos 07-88.
—
S.

Ibid., Act III, Scone I, lino 7®.

3. Hudson, li.

m

., Shakospearo, Bis Lifo, Art, and Characters,

d. Shakespeare, iTilliam, .Julius Caosar, Act II. tioeno I.
lines 167-70.

m

And Antony takes up the refrain which is played until the very end
when he says over Caesar*s body,
M d Caesar *s spirit, ranging for revenge,
Viith Ato by M s side ocaae hot from hell.
Shall in those confines with a monarch*a voice
Cry *Havool* and let Blip the dogs of war;
Ihat this foul dood shall amell above the earth
Kith carrion men, groaning for burial*1
The niglit before tho battle of Philippi, Lucius has fallen asleep
at his harp trying to beguilo olumbor to tho oyes of Brutus when the
ghost of Caesar brooks in upon tho soliloquy of Brutus.
Bow 111 this taper burnst iial viio comas hero?
I think it is the weakness of mine eyes
B m t shapes this monstrous apparition.
It comes upon me. Art thou any tiling?
■Art thou some god, some angel, or some devil.
That ma k ’at my blood cold and my hair to stare?
Speak to mo what thou art.
2
Ghost, ihy evil spirit, Brutus.
Brutus upon learning in the heat of battle that Cassius is slain,
says, *0 Julius Caesar*

thou art mighty yot*

Thy spirit walks
5

abroad, and turns our swords in our own proper entrails.”

In

the closing megaents of the play just before Brutus falls on his
own sword, ho says to Volumnius, one of M s friends.*
2

jiou xirXg

lines 870*75•
2. Ibid., Act IV, Scone III, lines 273-00.
*. Ibid*, Act V, Scene III, lines 93-95.

ouonv x.

Sf

•®.The Ghost of Caosar hath appear *d to no
Two several tines by night; at bardie onco,
/aid this last night hero in Philippi fields,
I know ny hour is oone#^
Strato holds Brutus1 sword; Brutus tokos his hand in farowoll and
running on his sword says, ’’Farowoll, good Strato.— Caesar, now bo
still; I kill’d not thoo m t h half so good a will."
Thus, the play ends as it began on tho Caosar thono„

Tho Tribunes

strike the chord of jealousy of Caosar*s power in tho opening econo.
Jealousy actuated Cassius in instigating the assassination of Caosar.
Caesar dead— his spirit, tho spirit of monarchisn with which ho had
imbued the people, continues to work its havoc on those tho brought
temporary ruin to the Empire.

Cassius and Brutus, tho leaders of

the conspiracy, aro overthrown and slain by tho mighty spirit of
Caosare
Brutus stood nearer to Caosar than any ran in homo.

Ho says

that he loved Caesar, and wished to explain to tho crowd, "Yhy I,
3
that did lovo Caosar when I struck him, havo thus proceeded."
He tolls tho mob he killed Caesars
If then that friend demand why Brutus rose against
Caesar, this is my answers Hot that 1 loved Caesar
loss, but that I loved Romo more...As Caosar loved
mo, I weep for him; as he was fortunate, I rejoice
at it; as he was valiant, I honour him; but, as ho
was ambitious, I slew him. There is tears for his1
3
2

1. Shakespeare, Ydllia_.0 Julius Caosar, Aot V, Boone Y, linos
17-80. ■
'
2. Ibid., Act V, Beene V, lines 51-52.
3. Ibid., Aot H I ,

Scene 1, lines 182-83.

lovoj joy for hie fortune; honour for M s valourj
and death for M s ambition.
Brutus kills hin for an unreality* for tho change ho is afraid trill

forces of the latter.

Plutarch wrote in M s life of Brutus:

It is said that Caesar had so great a regard for M m
that he ordered M s commanders by no means to kill
Brutus in tho battle, but to spare M m , if possible, ,
and bring hin safe to him* if ho would willingly
eurrender himself; but if he made any resistance,
to suffer him to escape rather tlrnn do him. any violence.
/jod this he is believed to have done out of a tender
ness to Sorvilia, tho mother of Brutus...3
After the defeat of Pompoy, Caesar frooly forgave Brutus and,
"honoured and esteemed hin among M s c M cfest friends," and for
gave many of the friends of Brutus at M s interceding for then..."
and in. all other tilings Brutus was partaker of Caesar fe power as much

1 . -bhakoepearo* billion, Julius Caesar. Act III,
lines 19-27.
2. Ibid., Act II,

I* lino 11, lines 20-21.

II,

ss
answered, "do you think that Brutus will not wait out the tine of this
little body" as if he thought none so fit to succeed him in his power
1
as Brutuse
Shakespeare depicts Brutus as the lovable, and honorable ram
strove after self-perfection.

tsio

He lived in a world of lofty and

philosophical abstractions from which he was called to a world of
aotion.

He was as prominent in the world of ethics as Caesar

was in the world of polities.

Cassius know the motives of the con

spirators would be questioned by none if the name of Brutus was linked
with it.

Shakespeare invents the boy Lucius to show tho kind and

quiet side of his nature.
ho were a baby.

Brutus is as gentle with this lad as if

He inspires the perfect love of Portia— tho worthy

. daughter of Cato who is loved as truly by Brutus in return.

Antony

says of him*
This was the noblest Homan of then all;
All the conspirators save only he
Did that they did in envy of great Caesar;
He only, in a general honest thought
And common good to all, m d e one of then.
Mis life was gontle, and tho elements
.So mix'd in him that Mature might stand up
And may to all tho world, 'This was a mant*2
Brutus is impelled by tho spirit

<£ loyalty to duty.

His misfortune

lay in his moral ascendency which gave him tho foremost place in a
world of action, which ho was temperamentally unfit to fill.

1> bryden, John, Plutarch's Lives, pp. 1189-90.

2. Shakespeare, Y&lliar., Julius Caesar, Act V, Scene V, linos

66-76.

m

ideas, but shows no sympathy for M s
In addition to tho analogous
Mstorioally, it is quite possible,
of

realm of foot, to soo tho parallel.
Elisabeth in her last year and the

of Caosar.

During thoso last fifteen years of her reign
Elizabeth soemod like an
stage after M s part has boon played,
touch with her psoplo;
into sharper conflict; tho breach with purl
v.idons; there is even a
Protestants look forward to a ohango of

tho fifteenth century. T M o right nullified tho
it was opposed to tho

right to any person's property in the realm as sho had to the
rovonuo u of the or own,

Tho prerogative of tho crown began to bo

questioned in tho latter part of Elisabeth's reign,

V Mtgift hold

The house of commons is girding itself for its
hundred years' war with tho crown, and only re
frains from pushing its attack, as it told James I
emt of respect for the ago and b o x of tho queen.1
2
Elisabeth kept the prerogative of tho crown bocauso sho know

1. Pollard, A. P., Tho political History of England, p. 458.
2. Ibid., p • 458•

polieo in business.

Soncing tho temper of tho pooplo, througli the

House demands, sho turned about fuoo and told tho House that, "every
patent in force should be revoked; every man shall have salt as cheap
1
m he can buy it or make it..."
A fundamental principle hold by all
Elizabeth'e councilors was tho inviolability of the royal prerogative.
It was saved on this occasion at the expense of tho patentees.
At tho mooting of Elizabeth's last parliament— "the parliamentary
diarist notes that few members exclaimed, *God bless your majesty' as
1
sho left the House of Lords after tho opening ceremony", idsoontcntod
parties in Remo placed their hopes in the restoration of tho re
public, after the death of Caesar.
Essex, like Brutus, hold a high position near tho royal poi-zor.
He was recipient of royal favors as great as thoso bestowed upon
Brutus.

Brutus was reputed to be tho son of Caesar.

Elizabeth's lover and young enough to bo her son.

Essex was

Both Essex and

Brutus wore so popular with tho popple that they wore considered a
menace to the crown.

The popularity of Essex was expressed in a book

published by Dr. John Hayward.

It was called. The first part of tho

life and reign of king Henry the IV, but it was nuro concerned with
tho deposition of Richard II.

1. Pollard, A.

The dedication to Essex contained tho1

The Political History of England, p. 472.

42

phraso nv;hat greater hoaom-e could future tine hold out— except the
orovm?'‘ Xhis dedication vms followed by an Epistle to tlic r.eadcr
.
‘ 2
"concerning the profitable nature of the faithful records of history".
The book vac ao popular3 oven after the dedication

rms deleted, that

a iiiiole edition of fifteen hundred copies v.n3 ordered burnt „

Hayvmrd

v/as examined and sonb to the Sower vAien the authorities declared that
the book intended to reflect on the present tines, the theme m s :
®..a king, oonsurod for rdsgovornnxent, and a Council
for corrupt dealings, causing tlie nobles to become dis
contented and the ccanons to be overtaxed, so that the
King is deposed and subsequently m r d e r e d ,5
in 1598 Chapman published, his translation of tho Seven Books of .
the I H a d e s of Homer, Prince of Foots.

He dedicated this work to

Essex as follows, "To the most honoured now living instance of the
Achilleian virtues eternised by divino Honor, the Earl of Essex, Earl
Marshal, oct."

Chapman identified Essex with A d d lies and continued

to draw parallels b a t m e n them in tho dedication*
Both Brutus and Essex depended upon tho people for tho success
of their causes.

The mob, in response to Brutus* speech after tho

murder of Caesar cry, "Lot him be Caesar.
5
Shall bo crowned in Brutus."1

Caesar«s better parts

1. Harrison, G. B.,

p. 158.

2. Ibid., p. 150.
3* Ibid., p. 2OT.

■

4. Ibid., p. 219.
5. Shakespeare, william, Julius
61-62.

Act III,

II, lines
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ftriy to turn oomplotoly about faoo under the influenoo of Antony*a

1
seek the oonsplratore•..koet noble Caesari we'll revenge hie death.”
And in their rage they raul to death the innocent poot.Cinna booauao
he had the misfortune to bear the same namo as one of tho conspirators.
Bssox, figliting to regain tho rights of the nobility, had boon
promised aid by the people,

then he entered tho city at tho head of

# email armed force none offered to join him.
promised a largo force to aid him.

Sheriff Smyth had

/hen Essex reached his house, the

'Sheriff had no foroo and slipped out of tho back door and joined tho
Queen’s party.
1601.

Essex was tried for treason and oxecutod in February

The Earl of Southampton was imprisoned with an impending death

sentence for his part in tho conspiracy*
These nobles woro among Shakespeare’s dearest friends.
fate was a bitter blow to his heart.

Their

Ho must have felt, as did many

Englishmen, that Elizabeth had been too harsh in her punishment and
expected, until the last moment,, a stay of execution for Essex.

It

was reported that at Elizabeth’s death she. rovoalod her treachery of

Upon Elizabeth's death Shakespeare's pen remained silent.
was adjured by Chottlo to:1

1. Shakespeare, William, Julius Caosar, Act III, Soone II,
lines 230-232, lino 242.

Hi

4*

Drop from his honiod Liuoo one sable tear*
To nourn her death that graced his desert.
And to his lays opened hor royal oar,1
To believe that Shakespeare would not exert all his genius in his
friends* boiiolf, then they were being murdered and persecuted, is to
belie the commonly accepted view of his character.

Tho writer believes

that Shakespeare wrote Julius Caesar to uphold his belief in monarchy
and at the same time to show his full sympathy and understanding with
tho ideals and tho motives of his friend Essex and his patron Southamp
ton through Essex,

The portrayal of tho character of Caesar at the

expense of his Immortal greatness was to show his disapproval of
Elizabeth*s practices in the last days of her reign, tho meanwhile
holding firmly to his belief that tho nonarohial was tho only wise
government by which a nation could survive.

1. Schelling, Felix, E.,
P* 225,

Ill

1608 or 1609,
last period of writing.

gavo a more
1
belly.

also

in his Palace of pleasure published

1566-1576.

Coriolonus is a
to 491 B. 0.

B. C.

History is confused with
know that tho times wore
of a government they little
going on between tho Patricians
and
strife, Romo was waging a
Critics hold varied

1. HaoCallum, 11. V/.,
2. Haworth, ruuui-.
Palace of Pleasure.
3. Saylor, 1. H., A 0
*. P. 68.

Civil

m
i
in ---------Coriolanua.

Moulton

holds the only ideal of the play is that
2 of

state— -to tho ancionts, liberty noant froodon of state; Braudes

mays

tihakospoaro recorded history from tho point of view of the aristocrats
and saw Roman history in tho light of his own tinos, ho ropoatodly

fails because he forgots tho nan in the citizen and aristocrat"j
Zressig

wroto:

Vie see in Coriolanus tho self-destruction of the nature of #
heroie aristeerat riio forgots the only safe basis
to the code of his class, and personal ambition to
patriotism.
.5 '
Dowdon's opinion is that "Coriolanus is tho ruin of a noble life
through the sin of pride".
his fi

Tho figure
Coriolanus in a
.and to the
the interest of

1. Moulton, R„ S.,

m

a t o mrtlo m r i M r , p. U * .

2. Brandos, George, William shakospoaro, A Critical Study, p. 110.
325* H q 111* ^ s^

us*- A E a t e r y of Shakespearian Criticism, Vol. I,

5* Brooke, Stopford A., On

4f

Gonrinua caya:
atatoa cad pov/cre txro ao tlioroughly treated on in our
piay, tn&t this very struggle of the eristooratlo and
democratic principles has usually boon considered as
the spirit of it, as if the leading thought of the
poet had been n purely political one...In Coriolamia
the political basis is the struggle betueon the aristo
cratic and democratic elements.1
Vio bo 15.ore Sliakospoare saw enough similarity in tho cluu
of James I and Coriolanus, and in his own ago and tlio ago of
when siio drove

B

James I of Scotland succeeded Elisabeth to the English
throne in 1603.

His character was a a t m . g o admixture of good

and bad qualities.

He possessed a keen mind and many noble qualities,
i
uhilo King of Scotland, ho gave evidence of being a shrewd politician,

which failed to materialize after ho become King of England.

Tho

prerogative of tho crown was high in Elizabeth* 3 day but James I
wont far beyond Elizabeth in his theories of kingly right.

There

was growing up in tho nation a diversity of beliefs about religion
and government.

Counterpoised against this was tho political belief

of the necessity of uniformity— a medieval belief which m s still
held.

The belief in uniformity meant tho insistence of each party

upon the acceptance of its dootrinoa, such intolerance was bound to

1* Ganrinus, G. G*#

m

bring about porcecutions.

The political philosophy of Jones 1 Y.*hich

he set forth in his Defense of the hight of Kings T«aat
Kinge*««nrc the breathing Images of God upon earth#
They are not only God's Lieutenants upon earth, but
sit upon God's throne, but even by God himself, they
are called Gods#1
This doctrine of the divine right of kings ho proclaimed throughout
his reign of twenty years on the English throne.

In a country whore

the reciprocal rights of the King and his subjects was a fundamental
principle of government, such a theory could not help but cause endloss dissension#

According to his theory, hio subjects had only ouch

liberty as he saw fit to give them.

It was true ho could not take

their lives, but since tho laws by which they wore tried for their
lives wore made by him, it amounted to the same thing.

There was a

recognized limit to Elizabeth's prerogative but none to that which
James I held for himself.

He did not fail to tactlessly make known

his theories both in writing and in hi a speochoa to Parliament.
This certainly did not add to the popularity of n foreign king on an
English throne.

His tyrannical practices called forth tho enmity of

tho religious sects, the nobility, and tho common people#

Bo hated

tho Puritans above all other sects because their political doctrines
were incompatible with his views of his spiritual powers as 'God's
lieutenant'.

His reign was marked by constant strife with Parliament.

They could not agree, consequently tho lews wore poorly enforced and

1. James I, The Political Viorka of James I, p. XXXV.

m

tho burgoonlng of the cccmon people, begun in Elizabeth«g reign,
continued at on accelerated pace.
Living for so longoaidet tho iiapecunioua conditions of the
Scottish Court, Janos I could never aaoust an himself to tho idea
that the financial resources of tho English Crown wore not unlimited«
His love of lavish display soon plunged tho crown into financial
difficulties and his resorts to obtain money in an attempt to satisfy
Ms

insatiable appetite for extravagances were not always above
1
critic!©a.
Bieugh James scorned tho multitude and had purple
notions of the divinity that doth hedge a King,
ho too honored tradesmen— -with knighthoods at thirty
pounds oaoh.^
James I possessed a largo library, unusual in his day, oven for
a king.

Be was vain of his learning and encouraged art and letters.

The royal family loved and had a taste for drama; each aombor of tho
family gave patronage to at least one troupe of players.
Shakespoare and his company under his direct patronage.

James took
He granted

each member of Shakespeare»• company a small annual salary and an
issue of scarlet sloth to bo worn on state occasions oa cloak and
3
cap with tho royal arms embroidered on it.1
2

1. Montague, F» C», Political history of England, Vol. H I ,
Chapter I.
2. bright, Lewis, Middle-Class Culture in Elizabethan England,
p. 6*
8. bhakespeaie^a England, pp. 109-110.
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Iho thoatroa onjoyod a period of prosperity not to bo experienced
again until after the Restoration*

Gonrinus says, "Shakespeare's

honorable position and estimation continued under this King*"
Shakespeare represents Coriolanus as a noble aristocrat*

The

King had been driven from Home by tho Plebeians and certain
Patricians,

Coriolanus represents tho ideal of kingship that had

by his ideals and convictions.
«f no comprcrJ.se.

His high moral standard vrauld permit

This led to his downfall.

Does not Shakespeare

see the s e m qualities in Jcmes X, in his insistonco on the royal
prerogative3

James I had befriended him and given impetus to his

art by patronage of tho theatres •* If Shakespeare could point out
to him* in a flattering manner, where his own course

leading, he

w m M be doing an inestimable service for both James I and England.

their lot and hatred of Coriolanus*

That Shakespeare wishes to

arouao our sympathy and almirntion for Coriolanus is shown in tho
extenuating remarks of tho Plebeians, "consider you what services
2
he has done for his country," tho second citiscn replies to tho
first oitison who is blaming Ilarcius for tho dearth of bread*1

1. Gervinua, G. G „

Jhakospearo Cognontarios, p, 476.

2. bhokospeare, william* Coriolanus, Act 1, Scone I, pp. 20-29.

3:7:-

the first citisen
the second citizen answ*
Bccovmt a vice in him.

You must in no

in the opening lines of the play, tiiak
entire play*

He has a

alleged to Coriolanuo*
from tho Ploheians^ vdm, like the
llenonius and M s fablo
ideal of
is that the belly is tho state and the
people»

Vixen the

3le physical

health of tho body is
of thoir order are injuring the political
suffer*
iihakeopoare nay
of
becoming too vooif
at tho beginning of the
with no matters of state
and at tho end

1* Shakespeare, William, Coriolanus, Act 1,

1, lines 4042«

#
1
talning to them, nor -within the capacity of their understanding."
Yet Elizabeth, like Menonius, knew what Joron I did not know— that
thero was a limit beyond v M c h even a ruler could no t ire spas k and
retain the love of his subjects,

James I never did understand tho

temper of English people nor the English Constitution,

She one

purpose' to vdiich ho steadfastly clung during his reign was to
subjugate all classes to the crown.
ilnrcius was deprived of the Consulship, the greatest honor in
homo, because of the jealousy of tho crafty Tribunes who persuaded
the people to change their votes.

They contrived the downfall of

Coriolanua who refused to be guided in his cenduet by tho advice of
the donate.

Likewise James I refused to be advised by sagacious

Englishmen and his hands were tied in carrying on the affairs of tho
realm,
Shakespeare brought in the famino of tho peoplo and nado this
thoir only justification for receiving consideration.

Coriolanua

refused to admit that they wore entitled to corn at their own rates.
Even this shakespoaro justified, when he has Coriolanua say*
...I say again.
In cootiiia^ tiicm \tq nourish •rainst our oenjrfco
Tho cocklo of rebellion, insolence, sedition,
uhich wo ourselves have plough'd for, aow'd and scatter'd.
By mingling them with us, tho honour'd number;
tiho lack'd not virtue, no, nor power, but that
iftaeh tiioy have given to beggars .2*
2
mm war
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1* Pollard, A. 6., Political History of England, p. 562.
2. dhakospeare, uilliam, Coriolanus, Lot III, Econo I, linos

1
Stoll

oays that even though Coriolaaus ia unfortunate and at

fault, v;o know Shakospooro is

Tilth him*

through the play that his sympathy ia

'.Vo ore nado to fool all

with the great horo— tho

language ho usos when, ho epoake of M m is more poetic* ho gives to
his character

t m feeling of power* grandeur and superiority far

above any other charaotsr in tho play*

In this wo see his natural

bias to tho aristocracy* but even so Shakespeare does not condone
its sins or limitations*
Coriolen.ua never loses hie proportion of grandeur*

Tihen ho ia

driven from Rome in anger and grief— he never once loses his patrician
mien.

Hot even a poor disguise vail hide his royal bearing and coun

tenance.

The serving men of infidius remarks

By my hand, i had thought to have ctruckon him with
a cudgel; and yet ay mind gave me his clothes made
a false report of him**.
Second bvrvingmon* Hay* I know by his face that there
;vas something in h i m he had* sir* a kind of face, methought,— «I cannot tell how to term it*
First Sorviegman, Ho had so; looking as it wore,—
would I wore hanged but I thought there was more in
him that X could think*
Second Servingman. So did I* 1*11 bo avrornt he is
*imply tho rarest man i* the world*2
The vacillating attitude of tho Senate in permitting tho Plebeians
to have powers that they know not how to wisely use* results in

lm Stoll, Elmer

Edgar, Shakeeporlan studios, p, 63.

2* Shakespeare, uillianv Gorlolanua, Act IV, Scene V, lines
155—15?, linos 161-17®*
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.

Coriolams bcir.s drivoa fron the city.

i-'.

Vilien ho is gono tlicro is no

one to toko a firm hand, no ono to play tlis role of n kin^,

VJioa

nawe reaches Roma'that the Volsoians are vdthia the ontrirons of the
city, panic onsu:os«*~the normal state resultant from divided powers.
Such a state continued in home until tlic time of Caesar.

Is it any

wonder that Shakespeare m s able to write so pov;orful a drama?
saw the samo fato impondins for tingland,

So

a. fate James I escaped only

to bequeath to his son— a country torn with strife for wlxich Charles
1 paid with hie head,

it is a plea to James I to be advised by

Councilors and to ^ivo the Com-r.oacrs thoir ‘broad' for tlio sako of

And above all as 1 venture to think, wo ore made to
feel, moving like n spirit through the play, the
sympathy of Shalcespoaro with the stinggle of the people.
It is almost traditionary among the critics to claim
Sliahoapcoro as a tolerant mocker of the people, and
as a supporter, on the whole, of those, whether of
wealth or rank, viio stood above them. They make him
a kind of llcnoniusj as if tluxt giant intolloot were
wholly led away by prejudice, as if ho vere entiroly
.
faithless to his own class and thoir strife for justice.
i’acCallun say* Plutaroh, "gives what wo may consider an idealised
picture of the plots, attributing to it extraordinary self-control and'

## vrooKQg DvvjpjLura^ ua ivn rxayp ox

is the intuitive political
to all

Z
young r e p u b l i c . M a o C a l l u n

belly, and the plebeians
thoir rightst

T M c h tho plebeians conducted so moderately and saga
ciously to a successful end, has passed into the picture

percoivo the essential efficiency and steadiness of their
character, thou^i all these things are expressed or im
plied in Plutarch’s narrative.2
3
Mononius, tho easy-going and witty aristocrat, tho only one
whom the Plebeians looked upon as thoir friend, does not toko them
seriously enough to become perturbed over them,

tie is nevor unkind,

always grouts then jovially, and is willing to oonpremise for tho
sake of peaoo, but ho speaks bluntly to them without fooling of
rancor or prejudicei therefore, his wards may be taken as more the

2. Ibid., p. 515.
3. Ibid* p. 524.
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to satisfy tho

For that, being
Of this nost
Thou rascal, that
Load»st first

o* tho

Romo and her rats
Tho
when Hononiua is

and ho tolls then:
Pray you, who does the wolf love?
Slciniua. fho Lonb»
Hcnorduc, Ay, to dovom* hinj a
boiano would tho noblo l!nroius»
* * *

l$eneniue.»»Yon talk of pride* 01
turn your oyou
and make but an
01 that you oould*
* » **
2

1" Shakospoaro, h'illion, Coriolanus, Act 1, Scone I, linos 67-89,
2. Ibid., Act I, Scene I, linos 158-64.

Si

alias fool

* * * *
>• Our very pri<
if they shall
you aro.
not worth tho
deaorvo not so honourable a
botcher«c cushion, or to bo
paok-saddlo. Yot you oust be
proud} who, in a
of tho boat of ’on
Good don to your worships t
would Infect iay 1
beastly ploboionai I
of you,1
V.’e have tho opinion of
to olset Coriolonue Consul—
First Officer.

That’s •

Second Officer. Faitii, there
men that have flattered the

n so that if
vrhy, they hate upon no hotter *
for Coriolanus neither
hate him manifests the
disposition; ______
them plainly see *t.2
Tho first officer
their liato as
dislikes— flatter

1. Shakespeare, Viiliitua, Coriolanus, Act II, Scene I, lines
8-11, linos 41-43, lines 45-47, linos 85-97.
2s Ibid., Act II, Scene II, lines 5-15.

..*but ho hath so planted his honours in their eyes,
and hie actions in their hearts, that for their tongues
to bo silent, and not confess so much, wore a kind
of ingrateful injury; to report otherrdso, wore a
malice, that giving itself the lie, would pluck re
proof and rebuke from every car that hoard it*1
Bie people wanted to kill Harcius in ordor to got corn at their
own price»

With blind unreason they wished to sacrifice him for the

failure of the grain crop*
Coriolanus*

K<

The citisens are

to custom for the eoaralship*

One says that if ho

eannot deny him their votes, another says they can if they will it.
and a third one replies $
>70 h a w povrer in ourselves to do it, but it is a
power that v/o havo no power to do; for if he show
us his wounds, and toll us his deeds, wo aro to
P«t our tongues into those wounds and speak for
them; so, if ho toll us his noble deeds, wo must
also toll him our noble acceptance of them* In
gratitude is monstrous, and for the multitude to be
ingratoful wore to make a monster of the multitude;
of the which, we being members, should bring cursek
to be monstrous members*2
The
they struck f o r broad*

She third repliess

. „

iie havo boon called so of many; not that our heads
are some brown, some black, some abrem, some bald,
bet that our wits aro so diversely coloured; and
truly I think, if all our wits worn to issue out of
one skull, they would fly east, west, north, south;
and thoir consent of one direct way should bo at

1* Shakespeare, William, Coriolanus, Act II, Scene II, linos
38-M.
^

2* Ibid., Act II, Scene III, lines 4-13*

once to till tho points o* tho
by tho citizen's oral
they show thenselvos
and sorvices to the

reason

i'ov M s reviling and donunoiatlon of thou.

Ho sees then

gathered in tho streets and'knows from past ©xporiencon that they are
up to no good*

Ihoy should bo at h e m plov<ing tlioir fields and not

wasting their timo running about the streets.

Be says*

Vihat1s tho natter, you din sent!ous rogues,
That rubbing tho poor itch of your opinion,
Bake yourselves scabs?
First Citizen.

Ko have evor your good word.

Marcius. Ho that will give good words to thee will
flatter.
Beneath abhorring. VZhat would you have, you ours.
That like nor peace nor war? tho one affrights you.
The other makes you proud. Ho that trusts to you,
whore ho should find you lions, finds you hares;
iihoro foxes, goose $ you ore no surer, no.
Then is the coal of fire upon tho ice.
Or hailstone in the sun. Your virtueis.
To make him worthy whose offence subdues him.
And curso that justice did it. $3io deserves greatness
Deserves your hate; and your affections ore
A sick nan*s appetite*- who desires most that
which would increase M s evil. He that depends
Upon your favours swims with fins of lead
And hews down oaks with rushes. Hang ye* Trust ye?
Vdth every minute you do change a rind.

1. Shakospoaro, uillian, Coriolnnue, Act II, See no Ill, linos
18-24.

And call ten noble that was novf your hato,
m m vile that was your garland. »!hat*a tho matter,
Shat in these several places of the city
You cry against tho noble senate, who,
Undor tho gods, keep you in awe, wiiich olso
1
V.'ould feed on one another? that’s their cocking?
Coriolanus shows here that ho knows then for what they ore— -they

importuned to do so*

ihen

at their own rate, si
infuriated at their assuming to know better than the Senate how the
distribution of c o m should best be node.

Ho says furiously:

Hang ’em* They say* They’ll sit by tho fire, and pre
sume to know
•
That’s done i ’ tlio Capitol;
8 » y say there’s grain enough*
V.’ould the nobility lay aside their ruth.
And lot me use my sword, I ’d make a quarry
With thousands of these quarter’d slaves, as high
As I could pick my lance.*

under fire.

Ho knows thorn to bo cowards.

In tho battle with the

Volcoions, thoy allow themselves to bo beaten baok to their
Coriolanus, enraged, ories:
All t M contagion of tho south light on you.
You shciioo of iTomoS you herd.of — Boils and plagues
Plaster you o ’er, that you may be abhorr’d 1
2

1. Shakespeare, William, Coriolanus, Act I, Soon© I, lines
1S8-18S.
•
2. Ibid., Act I, Scene 1, lines 191-93, lines 197-201.

Cl

Against the vAnd a silo I You souls of gooso,
that boar the chapes of men, how havo you run
Pro?a elavoo that apes v/auld bo at I Pluto and holll
All hurt boliind; neoks red, and faces pale
VMth flight and agu«d fear*. Ijond and charge, hono.
Or, by tho firos of heaven, 1*11 leave the foe
And nako ny wars on you; look to *t; come on;
If you'll stand fast, wo *11 beat thorn to thoir wives,
Aa they us to our trenches follow'd.
Shakespeare doos not give one
characters of the Tribunes, Sicinius
who will stoop to
consulship•

kxhon Ilenoniua tolls Coriolanus that tho people liavo

boon granted five Tribunes to protect thoir righto, Coriolanus
cays*
Five tribunes to defend their vulgar
-s&adama.
Of their ovn choice* one's Junius Brutus,
Sicinius Volutua, and I know not— 'Sdeathl
m o rabblo should havo first unroot'd tho city,
Ero so prevail'd ’
.ritii me: it vail in tino
A n upon power, and tlurow fortii greater thanes
For insurrootion's arguing.2
After the eitisons, satiefied with Coriolanusb accoding to custom,
givo M m their votes, tho Tribunes persuade then to retract, saying
they would tako tho blame; then they instruct tho people to lio about
thoir reasons for changing thoir minds:
Say, you chose him
More after our commandment than as guided

1* dhokospoaro, william, Coriolanus, Act I, Beene IV, lines

50-42.

2, Ibid., Aot I, Scene 1, lines 215-222, Aot III, Scene I, lines
21-to.

sy yoiu: c m true offectionaj and that your nindc,
Preoccupied r/itlx vdiat you rather must do
Stan
you chould, m&do you against tho grain
I’o voice him consuli lay tho fault on us.*
In this manner they ogg on tho addlo-patcd mob to foster their evil
dosigns against Coriolanus.

By their vdly and sly moans they taunt

and goad Coriolanus beyond the limits of his proud and fiery nature
la order to have grounds upon -which to condemn him.

their way,
Yihen Sioinius
with indignation at tlio
of tho minnows 2 mark you his
by foul moans la
their condemnation fr
let us seem humbler after it Se
probably speaks liis
You
That made tho air
Your
Coriolanus* exile. How
And not a hair unon a
Vhioh till not prove a rzhipt
As
'*
2

232-37.
2. Ibid.* Aot III,

1* linos 87-89.

5. Ibid., /tet IV, Scene II, lines 3-5. .

They xvould have

If ho oould burn us oil
We have dcoorv»d it*1

Tribunes, aspiring politicians of his o m day, are umrorthy a single
trord of oamondation.

He does show & strain of fairness in the

out by
Shore are
s
like chord in the

lace#-

Fran a mosoenger tdio has no party affiliations, #e get

m

unbiased view of the people's opinion of Coriolamsi
Tea oro sent for the Capitol. 'Sis
thought
Shat Maroius shall bo consul.
I have seen the dumb non throng to see bin, and
She blind to hear him speak* matrons flung gloves.
Ladies and maids thoir scarfs and handkerohora
Upon M m as ho pass'd; the nobles bended
As to Jove's statue, and tho ccsaaoas made
A shower and thunder with their caps m d shouts*
1 never saw the liko.*'
tonenius who lovos him and whose opinion must therefore be taken with
that in mind soya of him:
His 'nature is too noblo for tho world*
Bo would not flatter Heptane for M s trident.
Or jovo for'a power to thunder. His heart's bis mouth*1
2

1. Shakespeare, miliaa, Goriolanus, Aot :jy, Beene VI, lines
130-38«
2. Ibid., Act II, Beene I, lines 264-278.

*

What his breast forges, that his
And, being angry, does forget Ms
H q heard the name of death.*
Coriolanus oould

does not condemn ilia for his inability to do so.

Ho arouses our

s p ^athy and admiration for Coriolanus from first to last.

Perhaps

to the Tjrltor that iihakospoaro was using his talents through tho
median of M s art to mirror to M s king M s

o m position in England

and how it might bo changed •
Tolman, writing on the structure of Coriolanus» says that
structurally it is ah admired play but the anti-demooratio spirit,
unpleasing to many, nay bo the reason for its unpopularity.

He

continues $

i

I will call attention hero to the whole eoulcd
sympathy of approbation which the late Professor
Barrett tfendell bostowod upon tho character of
Coriolanus...»the people,...that great underlying
mass of humanity...is presented in Coriolanus with
ultimate prsoi*ion...tlu> fate of Coriolanus.•.cornea
from no decadence or cor r u p t i o n . n o vicious weak
ness, but rather from a passionate excess of in
herently noble traits, whose very nobility un
fits thorn for survival in the ignoble world about
them...in Coriolanus we find Shakespeare, with
almost cynical coldness, artistically expounding
tho inherent weakness of moral nobility, the in
herent strength and power of all that is intellootu-1

1. Shakespeare, Mllian,
254-258.

I, lines

65

1
ally and, moml l y vilei
Shakespeare shows a nation disturbed by divided rule.

His

political belief in
has boon violated by tho refractory
vacillating Senate, and the
Home is vulnerable to tho

1. Tolman, Albert H., "The
Yilth Special Koforonoo to Coriolanus,” Hodorn Languago notes. Vol.
M M U » p. 451.

Wo havo
Julius Caesar, that

That ho disliked and foarod
again, ho m d o froquont use
of it.

Ho shows his dislike through

put condemnation of the mol

Shakospeoro looked both
political lifo.

He

lessons of history.

Ho looked up<

rulers, and Rome under their rule
Henry VII was called Caesar,
his youth was called the
likened to
to see parallels between England and
greatness, found her p
of the King's prerogative.

X
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all under and in the
Shakespeare to ho revived .for

Taking the view of
vdio loved material a
things of life* vie heliove
of factors in hie national life
%k,
Motional prosperity, dear to tli

Wo bolievo Shakespeare caw
about him than did any other man
gathering momontua of tlio
increasing sound of its
his groat skill and genius in an
this could only bo achieved by ft
believe to be the main idea that
Coriolanus and Julius
tunity to show tho futility of
rule.

Coriolanus offered him an

and exalt the state, at tho sai

of life
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